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Photograph taken in Adelbert Mountains, Hew Guinea, in 1959,
by Margaret Gilliard.
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E[R•EST]. THOMASGILLIARD,
who joinedthe AmericanOrnithologists'
Unionin 1938and waselecteda Fellowin 1961,wasbornat York, Pennsylvania,on November23, 1912, but spentmost of his earlier years in
the vicinityof Baltimore.As a boy he wasinterestedin all outdoorsports
and activities,the moreadventuresome,
the better. One suchactivity was
natural history. One of his companions
at that time, BrookeMeanley,
writesme that Tom was alwaysthe mostdaringof the groupin climbing
to nests. Later, with the samecompanion,on BonaventureIsland, "Tom
insistedon goingover the high cliff to visit the Gannets. I sat on top
holdingthe rope for dear life. SuddenlyI felt a tap on the shoulder.It
was Tom, who had climbedback up a rock chimneyand, seeingthe look
of rapt concentration
on my face,sneakedaroundbehindme."
Gilliard won a Telluride scholarshipto Cornell University, but about
that time incurreda detachedretina whenstruckin the eye by a hockey
puck. Ordered to give up reading for severalmonths,he decidedto see
the west,and went to California. Gilllard did thereaftercompletecollege
coursesat varioustimesand places,evenwhile in the United StatesArmy,
wherehe servedwith distinctionin New Guineaand the Philippines.In
1958 he was awarded a well deservedhonorary doctorateby Wagner
College,Staten Island.
I don't knowwhat led Tom to the AmericanMuseumof Natural History.

At any rate he beganwork, at first as a volunteer,in 1932. He spent
his entire career there, rising to the rank of Curator. Frank Chapman
liked him from the first and asked Gilliard to comealong as his assistant
to Barro ColoradoIsland, Panama. This was the beginningof other field
work in the neotropics.
In 1937 Gilllard accompanied
an expeditionto Auyan-tepui,southern
Venezuela,led and sponsoredby a longtime friend and patron of the
American Museum, Dr. W. H. Phelps, Sr., of Caracas. Gilliard's first
major paperwas on the birds collectedon this expedition.Chapmanlater
sent Gilliard to collectin the Macarena highlandsof Colombia. The area
proved terribly difficult to reach and much lower than anticipated,once
there. Tom, yearslater,still smartedwhenhe told me of howDr. Chapman
had merelyglancedat the specimens
and then walkedoff in disappointment, becauseof the absenceof montane forms in the collection.

Perhapsthis experience,
perhapshis war servicewas responsible,
but
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at any rate Gilllard turned his back on South AmericaI and his later
scientific explorationswere for the most part in the South Pacific and
particularly in that most fabulous of all ornithologicalstorehouses,New
Guinea. He led five expeditionsto that part of the world, including one
to the Bataan Peninsula,Philippine Islands. On severalof thesehe was
accompanied
by his wife, Margaret, an artist and explorerin her own right.
Many discoveriescame from these expeditions. (In the photographac-

companyingthis memorial,Gilllard is shown,with one of his collectors,
comparingthe only specimens
of the bowerbirdXanthomelasbakeri to be
securedsincethe specieswas describedin the 1920's.) Thesediscoveries
were duly written up and published,sometimesin co-authorshipwith
Tom's mentorsin Papuan ornithology,Drs. Ernst Mayr and A. L. Rand.
To anyoneas highly extrovertedand activeas Tom Gilllard, long hours
in the cloisteredhalls of study did not comeeasy. Nevertheless,he was
far above the level of thoseexplorersand collectorswho are content, or
at any rate resigned,to let otherswrite up the fruits of their labors. He
worked as hard in the office as he did in the field and advanced several

originaland imaginativeconcepts,especiallyas regardshis belovedbirds
of paradise and bowerbirds.
Gilliard's abilities as a photographerof professionalcaliber and a writer

enabledhim to reacha widepopularaudience,in the pagesof the National
Geographic,in his book Living birds of the world, and elsewhere. He
could easily have turned to more remunerativefields but ornithologywas
his first and only choiceof a career.
Tom Gilllard died suddenlyon January 26, 1965, after attending a
meeting at the Explorers' Club of New York, of which he was Vice Presi-

dent. His losswas a grievousblow from which his many friendswill not
soon recover.--D.

A.

The followingremarkswere made at a memorialserviceon January 29,
1965,by RobertCushmanMurphy.
The lossof a friend of any age can be nothingbut hard. Most difficult
of all our reconciliationsis when the friend is taken, as we say, before
his time.

Tom Gilllard was 52. He radiatedyouth in greaterdegreethan most
men of even earlier stagesof life. In imagination,purpose,power, and
drive he stoodonly on the thresholdof his prime. Still greater thingsfor
him, his family, the Museum,and natural sciencelay in the offing, all of
•Actually, Gilliard went to British Guiana in 1962, made some wonderful films
of the Cock-of-the-rock, and liked it so much he announced his intention of retiring
in the Kanaku Mountains of that country.
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them formulated in his plans. It was characteristicof Tom to think far
ahead.

I clearly rememberwhen he came to us thirty years ago and began to
dig into the work and, quite unconsciously,
into the heartsof his associates.
Dr. Chapman,the head of the Department of Birds, was a kindly man
but he certainlynever bubbledwith eagerness
to be chummywith new
acquaintances.On the contrary,he had tight reserve;one had to earn,

and usuallyover a longperiod,a stakein the affectionsof the chief. I
neversawanyonewin this as quicklyas Tom, or morelastingly.
The boy, it seemedto me, sharedtraits with travellingnaturalistsof
earliergenerations--men
suchas Banks,Solander,Steller,Hutton, Wallace,
Bates,and Livingston.He lovedthe earth in its primordialguise,without the scarsthat overpopulated
and over-technologized
man hasscratched
uponit. We know how he soughtout and lived in someof its wildest
recesses.

Tom had style and flair that were highly individual. Everything he
did was illuminedby imagination.We saw this in 1936, when he went
with a young comradeto dig the bone beds of the vanishedGreat Auk
on Funk Island, off Newfoundland.On that very trip he showedit further
by releasingin the Atlantic a considerable
numberof bottle messages
to
be carriedaway in the Gulf Streamdrift. For the next two yearsreplies
came back to him from the Irish and British coasts,France, Spain, Portu-

gal, and elsewhere. Most of them were eminently human, sometimes
whimsical,messages.And all the oceanographically
significantdata were

publishedby the HydrographicOffice. Tom showedit again in his repeatedventuresome
penetrationsof New Guinea,expeditionswhich he
carried off ably, yet with seeminglightheartedness.Let us not forget,
also,that on his first forayinto that reekingbush,he foughthisway with
a Garandarmy rifle, rather than a collector'sfowling-piece.
Tom showedthe same trait again---imagination--when he located in
Australia, of all places,long-lostpaintings by John James Audubon, together with a live descendantof the American artist-naturalist. And yet
againwhenhe sentto the court of Nepal a supplyof confiscatedmillinery
featherswhich the United States Customshad depositedin the Museum.

Theseparadiseplumeswere scientificallyworthless,but at the time they
provedto be a treasureof diplomacy.Who but Tom couldhave thought
of it?

He had not been long with us when he married the young woman of
whomwe are equallyfond and proud. Shebecamethe sharerof his field
work. They have cooperatedadmirably,the talentsof eachcomplementing thoseof the other. They formed a team which is an exampletoday
and will continueto be throughoutthe history of exploration.
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As a family man, Tom seemsto me to have lacked nothing. He had
unobtrusivebut deep-rootedunderstandingwith his daughter Susanne
and the two sons,ChapmanandJames.Happily,he andhiswife, Margaret,
have togetherbeenable to rear them throughtheir most formativeyears.
To the generalpublic, Tom was best known as a gifted expositor. He
neverfailedto makehiszoological,
geographic,
andanthropological
interests
appealingto a very wide circleof readers,viewers,and listeners.Beyond
this, he correlatedhis discoveries
amongsomeof the most inaccessible
and
highly organizedbirds in the world with findingsfrom quantitativestudies
in animal behavior. He sawhis birds of paradise,bowerbirds,and cocks-ofthe-rock not only as fabulousornithologicalentertainment,but also as
expressions
of instinct, motivation,stimulus,and reaction. As such,their
behavior lent itself to analysisand interpretation capableof openingour
eyes to stepsof evolutionthroughoutlife in its myriad forms.
The last remarksoffer glimpsesof Tom's mind, but I want to end with
his heart. Tom loved his neighbor,and that neighborwas every human
being with whom he had contact. He never neededto say so becauseit
shoneout of him. When we publishthe resultsof our research,most of
our colleaguesand correspondents
take the papersfor granted. Possibly,
they evencomplimentus--silently--by thinking,"That's a goodjob."
Not so, Tom! He would write a note, enthusiastically.He would pop
into your roomto congratulate
you and to add, "I couldwishI had written
that."

If Tom had any faults, they were drownedout in the milk of human
kindness.But there was no dearth of iron in his gentleness.He worked
hard and consistently,whetherat his Museumand homedesksor in tents
of the tropicalwilderness.He paid a high price for his dedication. From
childhood,probablyfrom birth, he carrieda minor abnormalityin the
rhythm of his heart. This was not regardedas hazardousand it did not
bar him from the army. But we shallneverknowhow the conditionmay
have worsenedunder frequent and prolongedtreatment with anti-malarial
drugs.

And who elsebut Tom couldhave taken with outwardequanimitythe
blowof losingthe sightof oneeye? Therewasno whimpering,
no cursing
his luck, not evena longface. That battle lost, he bobbedup smilingand
carriedon, putting all he had into every responsibilityassumed.
He was a stoicwith cheerin his countenance,
a man who shouldput
a ramrod in the spinesof all who knew him well. That meanshis friends
who are here today and, on our part, we shall never ceaseto mourn his
youthful cuttingoff.
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The following list is presumed complete as to scientific papers. Popular papers
and books have been included in some cases, notably the series of articles in the
National Geographic,illustrated with many of Gilliard's photographs.
A number of manuscripts left by Gilliard in varying stages of preparation will
eventually be publisbed. Among these are two books: one, a work on the birds of
paradise and bowerbirds; the other, with Dr. A. L. Rand as senior author, a handbook of the birds of New Guinea.
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